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TERRACE CLOTH.
If sob wt aajthlac is tk. CttpK 1

flulst & Adams
They Will Save You Money.

Jut received, largest line of Straw Mattings ever brought
to. Columbus. Call and see them.

Our Ferndale Canned Goods, and Chase & Sanborn Coffees

are leaders. Everybody likes them. They make friends where-.ev- er

thev go. In fact, every article we handle is the best Have
1

vou seen our fountain for k'eepiug vegetables in good shape?

:MVLST & sfMMS,

T TME T0F

X Jewel Gasoline Stoves. X
WW -. m.m 1 r.11-- . Qrvrram

V.U1CK meai --jrasuiuu; OWfW.

Quick Meal Steel Ranges.

X Herrick Refrigerators.

Monarch Canned Fruits and
25 Vegetables.

X Blanke's Coffees. 0
O Pillsbury's best XXXX Flour. 3

Our long suit I In handling such brands
of goods as .he above, which alwags give
perfect satlsfaction and for which wo are
solo agent.

GRAYS'.
--jt- -- xa -- r w."-fr3g- r:. -- sscccso

IF HE COULD PROVE

To your entire satisfaction that it is to your
advantage to do your sjrill ail aiMf trading
in Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Shoes with us, would you not say:

YES, WOULD?!

Well, that is just what we can do, and all
that is for you is to look over our
stock and get our prices.
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necessary

WILL YOU DO IT

Irian Bros.

THEY'RE HERE!

here now, so you
THEY'RE have to wait.

Bright, new and handsome,

each one perfectly finished

and the prettiest line ever shown

in Columbus. No useless trap-

pings on these buggies the price

is put into material, workman-

ship and finish. Each one is

ready to hitch your horse to, and

the price won't make a heavy load

to carrv here, but

they're Can't I send one

your way? Inquiry and inspec-

tion :::::::
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MSJfMT LWBMEM,
FINE

rl Eaat 13th Street,

Thev're

going.

desired.

STYLES
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COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Colnnitras Journal.
losnrt.

Dr.Paal.dss.tJst.
--Kdnz for bast photos.

Blmake's toffee at Grays.
--Dr. Hot, 4m, Tkirtsaatfc

strssC tf
Fraah snick rows lor aalsai H.D.

Holdso's.
Try Hosfcan'a soda water asd b

conviaced.
Hoahan'a aoda water m ths coUaat,

paraat aad bast.
Ground oyatsrahsll for cbicksosat

Dafty'afasdatora. tf
Dr. Hana Fstacaaa, payakaan aad

sargsoo, oaVs diva attest, tf
Henry Hocksabsrgsr was ia Albk

Tneeday ta lonk.after land iateraite.
Dra. Mtttya, Evans Gssr,oaV

three doors north of Friadhofa store, tf
Do not fail to eee oar Moot gaWaa-ize- d

steel OD.for $32.00. A.DaaaaU
Son. M,

latfaatt the eiagie-ro- w and two-ro- w

Badgerfcnltwrator, the beet in the market.
LoniefSehmber. tf

Drt Mestaea'a method of making
alnmiinm a&tea places them on an
equality with gold.

Prof. Kern has shipped a box of
fossils from the Bad Lsads in Dakota
for the High eehool,mi

-E-aston's line of gasoline atovea and - h- -
oil are the complete of ?" suran- e-, u--u -.--.

V-- hul KHAany in the city, and prioss are right.

The three year old daaghter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ebasr of Oconee died
Thursday and was buried Saturday.

Piano tuning. Mr. Earl C Brink,

the reliable piano tuner, will.be in uo-lumb- us

Sept. 15th to 30th to tuna piaaor
Robert Krause, north of town, was

in the city Monday. He aaya aarrsat of
small grain ia about over and corn prom-

ises well.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles,and uses only the very

best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Prof. Garlics' orchestra want to
Platte Center Friday evening and fur-

nished musks for harvest dance, held
in Henry hslL

Editor Burruss mads s trip to
Omaha Saturday to consult Dr. Gilford.
He has bean troubled with some kind of

swelling in his right ear.

Mrs. T. E. Clark of Clarinda, Iowa,
was in the city but week to attend the
funeral of Martha Howard. Mrs. Clark
is sister of Mrs. Howard.

The funeral of the lata John Lah-ma- nn

was held from the family reaidasca
Thursday afternoon and was largely
attended. Bsv. Laos conducted the
services.

Quite a number from here attended
Buffalo Bill's show at Omaha Thursday.
J. M. Curtis and O. W. Turner had a
very pleasant day's visit among old
friends with the show.

Mrs. Wm. Burke and little daughter
of Council Bluffs were in the aty Friday,
returning home Saturday. Mrs. Burke
has sold all her property here and has
purchased a home in the Bluffs.

Bev. S. Hartley of Lincoln preached
in the Methodist church Sunday morn-i- mr

for Bsv. Lace. Bsv. Hartley is not
minister by profession but is interested

in building and loan association.

Two well improved farms for sale.
One in Sherman township, one in Mon-

roe township. These are both bargains
considering location and improvements.
Becher, Hockenberger & Chambers.

Peter Schmidt begins today driving
piles for the repairing of his mill dam.
Mr. Fox of Norfolk, an expert at each
work, has the contract and expects to
have it finished in about three weeks

On sccount of the rains interfering
with the progress of the work on St.
Mary's hospital building, the opening,
which had been planned for the Utter
part of August, will not be given for at
least month later.

Oeonre J. Haoel went to Omaha
Thursday to see the Wild West show,
and while there he placed an order for

three fine bowling alleys for hia new
building on Thirteenth street which will
soon be ready for occupancy.

The employes of the Union Pacific
are selling tickets fora duos to be given
in the Orpheus opera house Saturday,

the 23d. The proeeeda will be given for
the benefit of taeU. P. employes who are
now out of work on account of the strike.

Of her fine farm of three eighties on

Shell creek, Mrs. Mary Williams sold
Friday to D. Harms the west eighty for
fifty-tw- o hundred dollars, aoakiag sixty-fiv- e

dollars per acre. The piece bought
by Mr. Harms is the one on which is the
fine residence property.

Attorneys Stirea, Reader and Corne-

lius in Omaha Thursday to appear

in the suit to compel the Union Pariae
By. Co. to opeaM street, this city. The
case will be submitted oa briefs sad will
be decided by Judge Mungsr in about
three weeks.

The Union Pacific people-sr- e nego-

tiating with the people of Spalding for
an extension of the liae from Cedar
Bspids to that place. It ia a rich coun-

try in that locality and the U. P. have
Ifor several years seen Us necessity of

extending the road.

M. Calto has moved into his fiae new
rerideaceooeast Elsvaata street sad the
former issidwifti hsdldiag was moved to
tie lot oaKbetweea Teeth aad FJeveath
streets, south of Mrs. Smith's, last weak,
which has besa reesatly uaiohasart by

Joan Wiaklemaaof Mrs. Stealer.
Mrs. W. J. Williams aad daughter,

Miss Ethel Haarica, aad Mrs. WOhams'
mother, Mrs. Alexaader, expect tolesve
Columbus iaabaut three weeks forSsa
Franawcowaara Maw Ethel will sttead
Stasiord usiversity. Mrs. WObams ass
rented bar hosse ears to Freak Barer aad
Mr. Barney who wfll

Tba first semi annual m satisg of
the Platte Coaaty Median! Society wfll
bsaeldst the Meridian haUl,tais city,
August 13. TsafsUowam:nogremwill
be gives: Preliminary iimsi ha by tba

H. J. AraoU; raseoaee J.

am,H. J. Arnold;
F.H.Gesr; Tba Eye, B. Xmsasa, sejea- -

to be caseaa later, D. T. Martya, jr, to

For

"-;- T' nr--'fSs,5- S

go to Hoshaa'a. .

Hoeben aanea BaMnsTaiea
with soda water.

Dr. I. C Toes, Homeepathio
aian.Colsmbna.Seb.

Dnty has gronnd oyster shall for
chickens si his fssd store, tf

Fillsbary'a Best XXXX rionr, the
beat in the world, at Grays'. tf

Dr. Toes made a trip to Monroe last
Wednesday and again on Satnrday.

Wsnted,agood girl forgeneral boose
work. Enquire at J.H.Gallsy'sstors.

All hate below cost at Mm M. J.
Rodman Go. Miss Brunei's old stand.

Small, choice farm for sale, snder
irrigatioD. joining town.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl Froemel. 11th SL, Columbus, Neb.

L. J. Lee made trip to Holt coaaty
last week looking after his real estate
interests there.

Rural mail routes 1,2 and 3, begin

The Psrito--

running July let. Buy your mail boxes
of C. S. Easton.

The little eon of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bagatz has entirely recovered from its
recent serious illness,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bruggerand E. von
Bergen drove to the farm of Paul Gertsch
Sunday where they spent the day.

lightning struck in an oat field at
tae sheep ranch last Sunday; a bole in
the gronnd ia the result of the flash.

The Monroe Looking Glass says that
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North opera house, moved his family
Monday
reside.

to Hastings where they will

Saturday was the last night for the
merry-go-roun- d here, Messrs. Bland k
Bollins having sold ont to Davis 4 Guile
ot Monroe.

The Columbus kids went to Monroe
Saturday and played a game of ball

there in which they were victors by a
acore of 24 to 6.

W. E. Beed of Madison was here
Wednesday snd had business in Judge
Grimison's court. He also visited in
Omaha before returning home.

Mrs. Miles Byan received 12,000 in
surance from the Modern Woodmen last
Wednesday, her late husband having

held a beneficiary certificate in that
order.

Peter Brick will have a public sale

at his place one-hal-f mile northeast of
Duncan on Tuesday next, August 12, of
stock, machinery, household goods, etc.
See bills.

The Pill Pounders and Printers had

a gams of ball Monday at the park and
we are loth to chronicle the fact but
nevertheless the Prints went down to
ignominious defeat to the tune of 12 to 9.

John Teten, who is being held on the
charge of forging notes, ss stated in but
week's Joubxal, was taken before Judge
Wagner Thursday morning and again
asked for continuance of the trial for one
week, which was granted.

William Mason from northwest ot
Senator look into thewas a business at day,

nAa Mr. like most matter postolloe

the with

is not any means a failure,
although the rains hsve kept it
damp.

The State bank held an election ot
officers Monday evening, sll
the former members, who are as follows:

L. Gerrard, president; Bey Martin, vice
president; M. Brugger, cashier; board of
Airtvtnrq. L. Gerrard. B. Martvn, M.

Brugger, Mary L. Henry and Garrett
Hoist.

day.

beak

small

Poultry raisers will take notice that
Easton sells a full line fencing
1 inch, 1J4 inch and 2 inch mesh, close
enough to turn the smsllest chick. I
also hsve a fence that will stand up
without a top and bottom rail I sell

a slight over the common
poultry fence. Try me for prices. I
will save you money.

After game between David City

and Columbus Sunday, the second nine
I known ss Kaufman's nine, crossed bats

with a team from Silver Creek.
kids went down in one two three order,
but managed to earn runs while
their opponents were piling up sixteen.
Same teams will plsy st Silver Creek
next Sunday.

The prohibition county convention
met in Monroe Thursday afternoon.
Isaiah Lightner was chosen president
and Joel Warner secretary. only
business transacted was the choosing of
delegates to the state convention, which
resulted in the following named gentle
men: L Lightner, A. Luth, E. A.

E. W. Borders, Henry Kelley, H.
Hockenberger snd A. Smith.

Miss Ada Barter and her brother,
Harold Barter, entertained a number of
Columbus young people from Thursday
to Saturday at the home of their grand
father, H. J. Hendryx,of Monroe. Lswa
tennis, picnic parties snd other ont door
sports were the amnsements. Those
present were: Misses Eloise Bonn,

Alfreds Post, Lillian Adams, Helen
Hoyt, Nellie Evans snd Messrs. Otto
Boon, Balph Wiggins, Albert Brugger,
Fred Fin Howard and John
Early.

Messrs Xeely, Burrows, Frevert snd
Schsidsl, who went to northern Wiacon-s- m

last week to inspect some cheap land,
returaed Friday not favor
ably impressed. They say it might be a
good place keep goats if too many
were aot placed to the section aad some
other locality provided for wintering
them. ...Through the agency of Joaa
Moffett, Ed. Stinehoaee sold bis 400 sera
fans, located just east of to
Joaa Jawonki oa Wednesday. This is
a fiae farm, sad the pries paid was 980

Platte Center Signal.

The city council asst Friday sveaiag.
from eaief of police, polios

city treasurer aad overseer of
waived for the mosta,

of Kile allowed. council

oa all the principal
of the eity, aad Jacob GJar ars--

asatsd Bnariicstwas for the work. Tba
wfll probably decide to have the

t walks in as fast ss tney sre
sadas the cost wfll L.

F.Phflhapa araaeatad a
vauucfortaaragalstiaffof tba

asnaa aad arovidtag panaltiaa far, and

--Bom, to Mrs.
Saturday last,

--O.CL

D. M Xswmss
for Madieoa conaty tarn mersiwg.

We, 70b aad 60s

as fc aatil Aaf.15, at
--Mm. J.

to bar had with

to

Mr.

wulheia

to Graad
day.

a trip to Star--

--L Glaek started

Lsdms shirt waists

two

Bickly of the BeUwocd

in town Saturday on his wsy

-S-pecial shirt sale, L25, L00, 75

and65eent shirts go at 49c, until Aug.
15th, at voa Bargee's.

Mias Aaaa Backsr took bar Saaday
school class of yoaag girls to Stevens'

Satarday for a akmie party.
Mias Ethel Heariea will entertain

this Wedassdsy afteraooa ia honor of

Mias Lizzie Shesasa left Fridsy
Chicago where she will attend Colonel

Parkar school for aboat foar weeks.

Tba Orpheus eodety will have the
opeaiag for laair opera house, which has
beeojhorosgkly repaired, about tba 21st.

At David City Thursday last the
Columbus ball team ware victors in a
spirited game, the score being 8 to 5.

During tba game Ed. Albaagh received
a hot one from a pitched ball which
struck him squarely in the eye and the
day following he had the appearance of
having had a tussle with Jeffries the
prize fighter.

Miss Graham has written to the
school board asking that a substitute be
elected to take her place for a few

nvmtV Oa sccount of sickness she
will be unable to continue her work ss
language teacher in the falL Mias

Loulu D. Neihardt of Bancroft was

elected to take one of the primary rooms
has also resigned the position, having
accepted a better offer.

Dr. Hans Petersen is happy over the
arrival of his wife and one of his sons
from Chicago, last Sstardsy. The doc-

tor has been in the city several
months without bis family. They will

begin housekeeping atones in the Good-al- e

residence on west Fourteenth street,
and the balance of the family will srrive
soon to make this their future home.

Boss, the eleven-months-o- ld infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joasph Ben--

dvkoski living four miles east of town,
died of cholera infantum at 11 o'clock

last night. mother had brought
the child to town to the home of Victor
Teramnski where it died a few hours
later. The funeral services will be held
this Tuesday afternoon from the Catho-

lic church, and the body interred in the
near-b-y cemetery.

J. B. Haynea, private secretary of

Senator was in the city Wednes--

the Htv csller this sent by the to
Satnrdsv. Mason, ot the' location of the

of farmers thinks that the grain site. In company Postmaster Kra--

crop by
very
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evening very

to
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lake

for

Ada

who

for

The

Millard,

mar, S. C. Gray and J. C. Echols, Mr.
Hsyhes drove about the city, but did not

arnnM himself in reaard to what his
report would be, snd nothing has been
done about the matter since that the
pnblic is advised of.

Andrew Mostek, near Duncan, has
in his possession sixty-tw- o head of cattle
which he chums had broken pasture and
strayed to his fields, for which he asked
dsmsges in Justice Hudson's court.
When the spprsisars reported the cattle
to be worth about 91,250 the sum was
found to be beyond the jurisdiction of
the justice snd the case was taken to
the district court. The cattle belong to

Frank A. Dickinson.
Miss Mollis Brady entertained the

members ot the Bachelor Girls Club
Friday evening in honor of Miss Anna
Baker who has recently returned home
from Gibbon, and Miss Bertha Stauffer
who will leave in a few days to join s
concert company. The amusement of
the evening was the drawing of a picture
of a mule. Miss Emily Segelke who was
pronounced the beat artist, received a
handsome cup snd saucer aa a prize.

A very pleasant day was spent at
Stevens' lake by the Methodist Sunday
school Thursday. The first of the schol
ars with teachers started from thachurch
st an early hour and by noon there was
a good sized crowd oa the grounds. A

ins basket dinner was eerved between
12 and 1 o'clock and a barrel of lemonade
was provided for the thirsty during the
afternoon. Field sports of different
kinds were indulged in, such as foot
races, potato' races, ball playing, eUi,
besides boating and bathing. Many of
the pknicera atayed until the cool
of the evening, taking aupper on the
grounds before returning home.

Fred Marolf, living about twelve
miles northeast of town, died Wednes-
day, after a week's illness, having suffered
a stroke of paralysis affecting the right
side, the 23d of July. Mr. Marolf was
born February L 1830, ia Canton Berne,
Switzerland, coming to America in 1868

and aettling first ia Town. In 1862 he
was aurried to Mias Basins Frisden, who
died about a year sgo. They had six
children born to them, Frederick, John,
Alexaader, Boaina, Anna aad Mias, the
oldest aoa, Frederick, passed to the
spirit Isad ia 1800. Funeral services
were held Friday at 12 o'clock, in the
Shell creek church.

Tba program ban beea partly mads
oat for the Federation of Woasaa's dabs

meat eity October
9aadML Several hundred the bright- -

social ,

wfll ia this 8,
of

of the
aad Columbus will be boa- -

ored by their presence. We give the
program hi brief: Tasadsy morning,

drees of preaideat, Mrs. Draper Smith,

Para Food Lswa
of Nebraska, Gov. Ezra P. Savage, sad
address by tba Nstioaal President; Wed--

ed
byMraCoade

lia, St. Paul, Maaa.; thirty
srteoatsraace, Mrs. F. M. Hall,

ssaasva asanas! trassang ss
"a javaafls enact law far Ha

--We aalinliii 1 that L Glaek sf ffl
Oslasmhaa has seld his half eeetioa of I
mad aaath of here far a ujusidscatina

thm asms a little oer a year ago J
for atty-eig- ht haadred dollars. The 1
agatas speak for taimwbrea FaBattoa
News Jearasl

--Bar. J. & of Oolam--1 1
ef the Baptist

eharehia this city, prsacasd to a large
at last

be made for Bar.
to serve the people of BeU

wood of hie daaoaitrtatinm, ia connection
with his work at Culamhaa David City

tha well-kno-

landlord of tba Tharstoa hotel at Co
lumbus, m ia the eity at the Murray.
Mr. Lehman, tweaty-ei- x years in
the hotel haajaeae ia Nebraska, will re-

tire August 1. Ha will be succeeded by
bis aoa and Mr. Ban, who hails from
Ssward. Mr. Lehman snd his wife will
go to the Pacific coast for a long season
of recreation. Omaha World-Heral- d.

Joaa Berriager of Baton, New Mex-

ico, ia vhuting hia sisters, Mrs. E. M.

Fissman snd Mrs. Charles Hudson.

aawsssmmOD

farm

after

Herman Berringer aad wife ot Washing- -

D. G, who have been visiting the
relatives, have gone to Nebraska

City to viait Mrs. Losb before returning
home. Mr. Joaa Berringer will also stop
there prior to his return to New Mexico.

John J. McCarthy, republican candi-

date for congress for the Third district
was in the city several days met week.

He is a genial, wide-awak- e gentleman
and made many friends during his short
stsy in the city; his chances of election

evening.

iadastrial
usuaatrisl

saheele;

BeUwood Sunday.

are growing brighter every day and we

behave no mistake will be made in send
ing him to represent the interests of the
big Third st Wsshington.

auaataa

B.BSS

Saturday last Jake Brock, chief
engineer at the Oldenbush creamery, had
a narrow escape from being hurt. In
coming to town one of the horses fell to
the ground up-setti- the buggy, locat-

ing Mr. Brock underneath for awhile and
dragging him in that position about a
hundred yards. He, however, crawled
out ot the mix-u- p without s scratch and
considers it s wonder which he will never
forget.

Miss Murphy of Seward, who is vis-

iting her brothers, Mort snd Henry of
this city, has been given a position in the
Ulysses city schools. The last Seward
Blade contained the following item:
"Miss Katharine Murphy has been elect-

ed to teach the first intermediate depart
ment in the Ulysses schools. Miss
Murphy waa in the district
four miles south of Seward, where she
taught successfully the past term, but
will accept the position at Ulysses.'

The Sunday ball game with the
David City team was one of the best seen
at tba park this season, snd to many of
our "fans'' looked like the visitors from
Butler county might go across the noble
Platte with victory written on their
banner, but as a game of ball is never out
until played out, and as our team are
shiners in the ninth inning, the team
from David found that doubtful things
sre quite uncertain. With the score
standing 2 to 1 in their favor at the com-

mencement of the lsst half ot the ninth
Columbus spat on their hands, got two
men on bancs and a nice little two bagger
by Kavanaagh did the business, with
none ont, leaving the score 3 to 2 for the
locals. David should try again.

During hia recent visit to the Pacific
coast Henry C. Bean met several differ-

ent parties who used to live in Colum
bus. At Santa Monica, Cal., he saw
James Jones st the soldiers' home; at
Clovis, same state, he had an interview
with Dr. T. R. Clark; at Salt Lake City,
Utah, he met Ersstus Freston, who

favored him by pointing out the many
places ot interest in that beautiful city;
at Cheyenne, Wyo he chatted with the

affable John Keat-

ing. Mr. Bean tolls us that a great
change has taken place in that western
country since he left it some forty years
ago "wild and woolly" then, now well

settled by an enterprising, law-abidi-

people.
The following formula is given by

the Nebraska Experiment Station to
protect animals against flies: Soap
water, oil ot tar, and either chloro-naphtholeu- m,

zenoleum or Lee's dip,
equal parts. The soap water is made as
follows: One bar of soap is chipped into
one gallon or. water, wnicu is meu
brought to the boiling point and boiled
until the sosp is dissolved. To this
soap water add equal parts of oil of tar
and either of the above disinfectants,
and shake until thoroughly mixed. Just
before using, this mixture should be di-

luted with an equal amount of water.
This csa very easily be applied by means
of either a brush, sponge, or small
sprayer. This is a very effectual and
cheap solution.

William Mack, brother of Mrs. Carl
Bohde snd a former resident here, who
hss lately been a saloon keeper in North
Bend, was stricken with paralysis of the
right side a week ago Sunday. For
few days friends had little hope of bis
recovery, but he now much improved.
Mr. Mack was to have been married in
few days to Miss Josie Kortge of Sew-ar- d.

A peculiar incident of his affliction

was the fact that L. H. Diederich,
friend of Mr. Mack, who went to the
saloon ia his absence, sat down in the
rhn in which Mr. Mack bad occupied
before hia sickness, and he also received

a stroke of paralysis which affected both
his lower limbs. Mr. Diederich and Mr.

Mack are both improving. The latter
was brought here Mondsy from North
Bead to be esrsd for by Eis sister.

That we have an inventive genius in

tae neighborhood of Humphrey, says

tba Democrat, few people know, but
such a fact just the ssme, and he bida

fair to beeoaee aa inventor of worldwide
Bote. The person referred to ia August

who lives about five miles
Humphrey, and has just

secured a patent oa a life boat which
eeems certain will make him a very
wealthy ataa s short tiaM. We hsve

had the nleaaaro visaing the

for

of be

ia
ant of

yet, bat the idea we have
of tba boat from printed matter

as by Mr. Bsumgart is that
the boat ia eosnetaiag after the style of
a torpedo boat, bat the inside is coa-stract- ed

ia such a way that no matter
what poaitaoa tba boat ia placed ia the

ia the sssae aosttioa. As
wa are able to eee theasodeiwe

wfll aivs oar readers a autre extended
daaeriftioaof the boat.
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$25,000
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A FAMILY MATTER
Its a family matter when the problem of groceries is aa m

der consideration. The wile knows what brand ot goods has tae M

flavor that suits the taste, and she knows from experience just how
much the best should cost. Your part of the matrimoaial contract ia S
this resDect is to let her choose her grocer she can do it much better 8
than you and her mind win ten ner to Duy ner proviswaa nere.

i Crockery make

Good quali-
ties and low prices jammed
together each article.

Lamps

s They
2 lamps we

is something
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Don't every thing has been
picked over. We carry a full line of
Wall Paper, Paint.

Window Shades, Sash Rods,
Floor Wax and every thing
to the needs of a good housekeeper.

ECHOLS & DIETRICH'S,
rainttr and Fapr turners.
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Trochtf $ Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible for RHEUMATISM GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, bottle. Sold
druggists. sure and get the genuine.

cuii w.a.,-m- .

for

V

and

French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accompl DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, Sl-5-0 per bottle.
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